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NOTICE OF APPLICATION FORKnUrwi at tha Foat-offl- at HMaboro,

Oragon.aa Meond-eU- maU awttar.
the wedding present and finally, being
confident of her perfect althwity, be
Ignored ohtrudlug doubts as to appro-prlateues- s

and proenred falryltke tea
set worthy the possession of princess.

tuljiUf a till her Vnn tlu atnM.
Much lea would auy mn hue imag-

ined that every time be lo ed luto her
caudtd iroinauly eyes hi loneiy, d

niau aoul clamored for tb home
and couipanlouahtp he saw tborviu.
He had not learucd that this kingdom

I ho Hiindsomc

(o.uh StallionSAMSON

COR WIN A HEIOEL

All kiuds of Fresh Meats. Prices Rea-

sonable. Will meet all competition.
Chickens and Poultry always ou butnl
upon order. Free delivery to all parts
of the town. We buy fat stink.

Second Sireol, Nitltboro, Of

Weight, i.jtxx 7 years old, Mack-brow-

finely built. Just the horse for gets that
make the most serviceable horses for

farm and driving juiquses.

Will Stand Hie Season of l)07:
At 111 Jolly farm, four mid one hull nulrs nmlhwtM of
Hillsboro, near the Sinti h cliiiii h, TUK MS: --Single
eiviie, f.'i, Colt to stand mid sink, J n. Caie ti l,

but not rrsiiotisihle lr mi tileuts.

Ksrinrts should see thU bnie belote liireilili(f.
He hat the itoiortlous ihnt will ilt'tte.

F. W. DELSMAN
Address, Hillsboro, l. 1. 1). No. 3.

PRINCE

LIQUOR LICENSE

IX THE COUNTY OOUKT OF THK
STATK OK OUKUON. KoK WASH.

INUTON COUNTY
In the Matter of the Appllcatum 1

of I

Kolwrt T. Mmiwon, for License
to sell spirituous, vinous and i
mall liquors in less tiumititu's
man one-- gallon m ituitoit
rreeinct, Washington I'miuiv,
Oregon.

To the Honorable County Court of the
State of Oregon, ur Washington
County:

The undersigned Petitioners. fVcnl vo-
ters of Huxhm Precinct. W hmi;toii
County, Oregon, ami roiisttiuting a ma-
jority of the li'eul voter ofHaid i'twinet,
and Ixditg acttitd rexidenls of nid prvetnci,

n,l having actually rc--ull in mini Hux.
ton Precinct thirty day iimmxtuuely
preceding the date of this Petition, woubl
respectfully petition your Honorable
IKnly and ask that a License to sell surit-uou- s,

vinous and malt li,iior In less
quantities than one gallon lit KoM.m
I reeinet, Washington County, Oregon,
be granted and issued to Koher't T. Simp,
son, a resilient of aid Precinct, for per-
iod of one year.

Dated this AHh day of March, HvT.

NiMRS N M 'S

D McPhers.ni A It Smith
T B Perkins Christ "

v Kii!rg J r
Martin Hart J It Kmek
Max Htirgholxcr " John Hurt
John Lip pert o K v.'iiick
Perry Waison Clma I! Stephen
K O Stephens S It Bullock
W N Jaootwon K Ureen :
8 l Buchanan John W Kit'iwh
A lire, I Cumniimr' .1 S Hledsoc
( has Mine John koMur
Herman Letstilsin Themliire (irillin
Albert Bledsoe W Mevers
JauieN T Turk YY l Uaker
J W Howard David O'ti.mn. ll

Lewis II Holt Vine Or ml u 11

C J Mendenhall C Itnrr
H M M unger Dell Pone
Kli Mills J It lUilcv
O M Arnold J N Hi iHii
W H Alleu, P it A N Amlroe Si liini.lhu
A 11 Kuierson Oust SchmiiUtu
H Slow ell Admit ltelli-l- i

Thomas UcKarlaud i W lltues,
Frederick Hart W r' Simpson
Roy C Fair T 0 MellarKue
Peter Sitta A Simpson
N" P Nelson J s 1 imml
Kdward Baker Kruet Couple
8 Paisley I'ha Well
M tiindhart H Cleuuleniug
Carl Coler Win liuvnunul
J 11 Fisher U M liayiumid
Seigle Holt Frank Itniley
M Genxer H null S Roger
O H Higgle lieo l.tpprrl
('has l.a.olt ( has l.ippert
W M Johnson S II Sioweil
Harry Lazotl Jos itiiruhol.er
C 8 !tram Kdw Hughe
Henry Tober J smith
W O (line A M Itonlal
Ueo Kcstur Goo Fihi r
J Meyer

TO WHOM IT MAY CoNl'KKV:
Notice Is hereby given, that the under-

signed resident of ittixlon Precinct,
Washington County, Oregon, will, on
Wednesday, th 1st' day ol May. Im", at
ten o'clock A. M. of said d.ty, preent the
foregoing petition for Licence to suit spir-
ituous, vinous ami mall li.piors in l ux-to- n

Precinct, Washington County, Ore-
gon, in less quantities than one gallon, to
the County Court of the Stale oi Oregon,
for Washington County, -- t. the court
room in Hillsboro, Oregon, ami at sahl
time and place will ask that a License he
issued to the undersigned applicant, to
sell spirituous, vinous and mull liquor in
Buxton Brecinct, Washington County,
Oregon, In leu quantities Hum one gal-
lon, for a period of one year from tlie (title
of the issuance of such

Dated lhia2Uth dav of Mart-It- , l:mr.
KOUKRT T. SIMPSON.

Appltrunt.
Bagley & Hare, Attorney for Applicant.

WOOD BIDS WANTED.

The School Board for District No. '7,
Hillsltoro, will receive sealed bids for the
furnishing of sixty cords of four foot fir
wood, to lie cut out of sound, live lir
timber, not sccon 1 growth, and to de-

livered at the s html building at a date
this summer, to be fixed nt the time for
opening bids, which will lie on 'April 37,
1907, on the evening of suil day. The
right is reserved to reject uny oral! bids.

R B. Collins, Chairman
Ey order of School .Directors.
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IiOClCB A. tiONO, Editor.
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- LONG McKINKEY

All this Ulk of referring ap-

propriation bills to the voters is a

matter of supererogation unless the
newspaper of the state make a

better fight for economy than they

did iu the last general election. In
all the state there were but two or

three papers that made the matter
of correct voting plain to the voter.

Unless papers generally take more
notice of public affairs, and explain
waya and means of vetoing extrav-

agance it will simply mean ex-

pense for nothing.

Roosevelt and Bryan re close

together on primary ideas, these

days. In 1S96 When it was charged

that millions were expended by the
trusts to defeat the Nebraakan the
statement was branded as a lie,

unadulterated. That it was troth
is cow known to a certainty.

Senator Foraker ia out after

Roosevelt's scalp in Ohio, and the
senator has nerve enough to let it
go before Ohioiana in a primary
Firebrand Joe may be wrong in his

deductions.but he has nerve enough

to fight in the open.

If Mr. Roosevelt, who to closely

agrees with W. J. B., of Lincoln,

really wants to do business with

the trusts, the Argus suggests that
he discharge his attorney general

and appoint Mr. Bryan to that
position in his cabinet

Bryan democrats and Roosevelt

republicans can now meet and

talk over the situation without a
Kilkenny disturbance. Fine!

Onion seeding promises to be late
this year along the Tualatin river
bottoms. High water again came
the first of the week and there was
overflow on a large percentage of
the outon lands and that reminds
one that onions are now worth
over three cents per pound for good
quality.

For Sale: Fifty acres cleared
land in the vicinity of Hillsboro,
on rural mail and milk route; near
telephone line. Fine location;
good building site. Inquire of
Argus.

The county commissioners will
meet with Judge Goodin next Sat-
urday and let the contract for
building the Scholia Bridge across
the Tualatin, near the Groner &

Rowell sawmill and tile factory.
Jhe old structure has become so
aged that it baa outlived its
strength.

f Henry P. Ford, of
Portland, was out yesterday, a
witness before the circuit court in
a case between two Multnomah
county parties.

Camer on Rural Route No. 3
out of thiB city has a handsome
new delivery cart and Mr. Poole
himself blossomed out in a bran
new uniform.

Ladies' knit and muslin under-
wear, latest patterns; embroideries
and laces finest line in the coun-
ty, at H. Wehrung & Sons.

John Kieni, of Cedar Mill, was
up yesterday, on business.

For sale: 10 pounds extra select
Yellow Danver onion seed. J. N.
Miller, Hilleboro, Ore.

Geo. Miller, of below Reedville,
was in the city this afternoon.

THE MARKETS,

This morning's market reports,
compiled from Portland quotations,
are:

Valley Wheat, new, 7071c.
Barleyfeed, $22.50 per ton;

brewing,$23; rolled, $23 50I24.50
Oats, White, $29 50.
Oats, gray, $28$29 per ton.
Bran, $22$23 per ton.
Hay, wheat, $1S$25.
Potatoes, Eaily Rcie JH.CO

$1.75; Oregon Burbanks, 12.25

$250.
Eggs, fancy ranch, 21c.
Batter, Creamery, 25.

The Discovery of
His Kingdom.

t LOUISE J, STRONG.

OnwNsM, Hot, by P. C. Kattmtnt.

Edison's Gold Mould-
ed Records in StocK

PRICE 35 CENTS

E. L. McCORMICK
IIILLSHOHO ..... OREGON

SUMMONS

IS THK CtlHTir COURT OK THK
STATK OK OKF.UON. FOR THK

COUNTY OK WANlllNUTON
Albeit A. Mend, Plaintiff,

vs.
Mary A.Shepart and l.oiul.ar.l

Inv",nieiit Company, Mar-Ili- a

Frame. Henrietta
Frame, Harry Frame and
Milieu t. Whitney, Charles
S. Fairchll.ls, Harry K.
Mooney, Sanford B. I.a,ld
and Flank llanerman,

of the Lombard In-

vestment Company, a Corpo-
ration, Defentlantn

To Mary A. Shepard and Uimhard In-

vestment Company, Martha Prams,
Henrietta Frame, Harry Frame ami
Milton R. iVhllney. I'liarle fs, Fair--i
liilil. Ilarrv K. Mooney, Sanford H,

l.siM and Frank llagerntan, Receiv-
er of the Lombard Investment Com
ptiuy. Corporation, the atmve named
lietcmianU:

Iu the name of the Stats of Oregon, you
and each of you are hereby required ami
commanded to appear in the above entt
tied Court iu the above, entitled came,
tuul answer the Complaint therein tiled
anaiiist you, on or before the n pi rat Ion
of sis weeks from the date of the tlrst
publication of this Summons in the llilli-iHir-

Argus, the tirt publication thereof
ou the 2.1th 'lay of March, Pr7,

en or before the pllh day of May,
l!7; and you ill lene lake nolle, that
if you fall so to appear ami answer, the
I'ltiiiititl will apply to the Court for the
rWicf prayed lor and demanded In hit
' him pi ui 11 1 loait, for a decree adjudging
ami decreeing th I'lalntlll to be the own-
er in lee simple of all of the Kat half ol
llui North! Quarter of One.
Township Two North, Itaiu.'ti Four West
of the Will. Mer., In Waahlngtoii t 'ounlv,
Oregon, containing eighty acres; that the
claim. of the ilefeiidanta and each ol
them of, in and to aid preiuN, are with-
out right, and that neither of mi Hi lie.
fcmluut have any right, title or mtorel
whatever in said prcmlHea almve dewrilh
ed.orany portion thereof; that the

and ench of them he lorever
barred ami precluded from any claim! or
any right, title or iuterext in or to said
premise or any part or (Mtreel thereof,
ad verse to the Plaintiff: and for such
olher and further relief an may he nect
sary and proper.

( I his Numinous I served upon you by
publication by order of Honorable Thotn-1- 1

A. Mci'rldn, Judge of the above enti-
tled Cotirl, made and dated in open
Court on the llh day of March, l!K7,
which. Order requires you and each of you
to appear ami atisapr on or before the
etpiraltoii of sll weeks from the date of
the llrm publication of this Summons,
to wit, on or before May ;l, 1!J7.

UAOt.KV A HARK,
Attorneys for Plaliitllf,

Stationery of all kinds at the
Pharmacy latest in f.tylish cor-- !

reapondence, calling cards,
etc. Call and Bee the

stock.

(Onm.ugb,)

Beers.

Medicinal Use

W. V. WILEY'S
J

J

The Clyilesdald-PerchVro- n Stallion
Slr.d br lUMr, son of Milllunoi, . l)m. t tarat UimI tl I.vttlU

Wll MaK lit Seon uo fllowi,i
Monday noon and night, at Cornelius; Tues,ly, mer ni((hl, at Will Walker
place, near Roy; Wednesday evening and over night at M ivs Urns , Glen-c- j

Thursday noon at Helvetia, fos. Hwlui pine; ThuisiUjf night at
Hhria, Rekhen place, mile south oi Phillips; I rnUy night at Hmverton,
at livery barn, Saturday night and Sunday mght at owner'' barn, HiIIsIkhh,

TKUMSl-Sio- gle Service, fy, ikwv, fs; liismatice, n.s; To iinira
when I'stton has two or mote to hrred, f to.

I rank P-- Groom. IILNKY SCIIMI t ! U K, Owner.

which, being unequal to presenting It
personally, he left at her door with his
card one eveuiug. Just escaping her a
he came up the stairs.
And then, when It was done, be for

the first time considered his offering
from the probable viewpoint of the
prospective bridegroom end her friends,
and the utter absurdity of It over-
whelmed him. With aharae he decided
that after such a piece of Idiocy there
was nothing for him but flight and he
was tossing thlugs belter skelter luto
bis suit case wheu he heard her cross-
ing the hall.

lie looked about desperately for a
way of escape, then dragged himself
unwillingly to the door at her ran.

"I have only this moment realised
how preposterous my unfortunate se-

lection Is for a wedding present," be
stammered abjectly as she entered.

"Oh." The glow on her face faded.
TTow stupid of me! I ought to have
known there was a mistake, and 1

have opeued the box." She set It upon
the table.

He shook his head dismally. "There
Is no mistake. I beg your pardon. I
-I-"-

"But there must be a mistake! They
left the package at my door," she said,
a little sharply.

"I left It myself. I meant It for a
wedding present, but I see how"
His voice filled again.

She regarded his woebegone face
Intently for a moment "Very well. 1

will take It down." Her cheeks were
glowing and her eyes sparkling with
mischief. "When I found the package
I thought you had somehow discover-
ed that today is my birthday and had
kindly remembered my childish long
ing, but If It hi a wedding preseut It
must go to Miss Bessie, who is soon
to be married."

He sat down heavily and stared at
her.

"Tou see, one must be married to
receive a wedding present." she ex
plained demurely, her color flaming
under his gaze.

The tangle suddenly straightened,
he sprang up. "Yes," he assented, still
looking Into her eyes, where by a
flash of inspiration he bad seen his
kingdom, himself crowned king. He
plunged forward across the table and
seized her hands, asserting boldly, "It
Is a wedding present your wedding
present Alma, dear, for you are going
to be married Immediately."

For answer she murmured tearfully
and happily, "Oh, Morris, we will have
tea In the darling little cups our first
evening at home!"

A Weak Heart
They tell me Bad Bill's dead," id

Alkali Ike. "Is that rightr
"Sure," replied Cactus Cal; "shot

plumb through the heart."
"Well. I ain't surprised then. His

heart always was weak." Philadelphia
Press.

The Farmer's Wife
Is very careful about her churn. She
scalds It thoroughly after using, and gives
It a sun bath to sweeten It She knows
that it her churn h Sour It will taint the
butler that is made in it The stomach is
a churn. In the stomach and digestive
and nutritive tracts are performed pro-
cesses which are almost exactly Ilk the
churning of butu-r- . Is it not apparent
then that if this stomach-chur- n is foul It
makes foul all which is put Into It?

The evil of a foul stomach Is not alone
the bad taste in the mouth and the foul
breath caused by it but the corruption of
the pure current of blood and the dissem-
ination of disease throughout the body.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
makes the sour and foul stomach sweet
It does fur the stomach what the washing
and sun hath do for thechurn absolutely
removes every tainting or corrupting ele-

ment In tills way It cures blotches,
pimples, eruptions, scrofulous swellings,
sores, or open eating ulcers and all
humors or diseases arising from bad blood.

If you have bitter, nasty, foul taste In
your mouth, coated tongue, foul breath,
are weak and easily tired, feel depressed
and despondent have frequent headaches,
dizzy attacks, gnawing or distress In stom-
ach, constipated or Irregular bowels, sour
or bitter risings after eating and poor
appetite, these symptoms, or any consider
able number of them, Indicate that you are
sunenng irorn biliousness, torpiu or lazy
liver with the usual accompanying Indi
gestion, or dyspepsia and their attendant
derangements.

The hct agent. known modo-a- l

ence lor tL.i- - cure yi trie aoove symptoms
ana coalitions, as atresfeJTig tlwrjtTnfl.
ofJtajjui&Jfeatmuuwitt
a II t he several schools oi menn-a- nracin-i- .

have been skiTTCTlji ajiahaj-monlou-J-

forhhiiieil In IT, flerce's CliiiUn M..,!
Uiamitry That this Is absolutely true
will be readily proven to your satisfaction
if you will but mall a postal card request
to Dr. K. V. Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y.. for a
free copy of his booklet of extracts from
the standard medical authorities, giving
the names of all the Ingredients entering
Into his world-fume- d medicines and show-
ing what the most eminent medical men
of the age say of them.

SHERIFF'S SALE

Notice is hereby given that by virlie of
of an execution issueu out or tne circuit
Court of the State of Oregon, for the Coun
ty of Washington, dated the 1st day of
April, !U7, in lavor or J. r, tiChoeh, plain-till- ',

and against P. T. Kane. Defendant.
for the sum of Six Hundred and Heventy-Si- x

and 71-1-00 Dollars in United Htates
Gold Coin, with Interest in like Hold Coin
at the rate of six per cent uer annnm
from the 5th day of December, li04, to mo
directed and delivered, commanding me
to make sale or the real property herein-
after described, 1 have levied upon and
pursuant to said execution, I will, on
Monday, the 2nth day of May, 1H07, at the
south door of the Court House in Hills
boro, Washington County, Oregon, at the
hour or iu o ciocK a. m.oibhhi aay, sen
at public auction to the highest bidder for
cash in band, all of the following rieserrb-e- d

real property, lying, being and situat-
ed in Washington County, Oregon, and
more particularly described as follows
to wit: Dot 9 Block I, West Portland
Heights, Washington County. Oregon.
Southeast quarter of Section 11 T. 2. N,
R. 5. W. Will Mor. Washington County,
Oregon, To satisfy the sum of six hun-
dred and sixty-fiv- e and 8O-1- Dollars in
United States Hold Coin with Interest
thereon in like Oold Coin at the rate of
six per cent per annum from the 1st day
of April, 1H07, and for the costs and ex-
penses of said sale of said writ.

Said sale will be made subject to re-
demption as per statute of Oregon,

Dated at Hillsboro, Oregon, this Uth
dap of April, 1907.

J. W. Connoil
Sheriff of Washington County, Oregon.

By F. T. Kane, Deputy.
L. D. Langley, Attorney for Plaintiff.

Fresh Garden Seeds at John
Dennis,'

In woman's eyes Is discernible only to
the king to whom it U giveu to possess
If he will. Therefore the little music
teacher with the bloom of youth d

her was to him most desirable in

BtCH CONTKilTLATiON TiS A.LL TBK1H
LOT IU LIFE AMjOW&U.

the eyes oi all men. and he was not
surprised, only startled to the stopping
of his heart at what he overheard from
a couple of young men behind him.

"She will make him a sweet little
wife the lucky dog"' one exclaimed.

"The sweetest in the world," the
other assented. "And there's nothing
for the rest of us but hunting wedding
presents. Come on."

They went their way. and with
strangely blurred vision he stumbled
np the stairs and through the g!oom

of the bait to his rooms at the end.
Her door was opposite, and as he
fumbled with his key he glanced
across fnrtlTely with an odd sense of
gulit for the accustomed thrill that
shook him. It was as If she were al-

ready the wife of another, and, closing
his door with emphasis, he turned on
the light and set about packing his
minerals, telling himself that be would
move Immediately that there was
neither sense nor reason In his stay-

ing In this dingy place where his pov-

erty, long a thing of the past, had at
first stranded him; no reason, except
that, catlike, he clung to the place as
home, and yes, he would acknowl-

edge It because she was there. lie
frowned and essayed a nonchalant
whistle when he caught himself, as
usual, straining his ears for the sound
of her footsteps. It was time that he
went

But subsequent reflection persuaded
him that his departure at this juncture
might be connected with her marriage
and excite comment He felt that he
must remain until the "lucky dog" had
carried her away, and he blushed
painfully at the thought he must pro-

cure the Inevitable wedding present If
he would not be conspicuous.

Then followed strenuous days and
sleepless nights of vain endeavor to de-

cide noon something, with bitter revil-
ing of the custom which forbade his
presenting her with a goodfy check In

lieu of an article which would proba-
bly be but an unwelcome duplicate.
He hunted the shops and stores, con-

fusing himself uselessly with the mul-

titude and variety of their wares. He
grew thin and heavy eyed under the
burden, thereby arousing In her an
anxlo.ua solicitude he was too absorbed
to perceive. In despair he sought ad-

vice of the office boy.
"Billy," he asked that versatile young

person, "what would you give to
for a wedding present?"

"Aw, that's easy! Something she'd
like, of course," Biliy said airily. Then
he explained: "I mean, sir, something
you've heard her say she'd like. That's
the only kind o" present worth having,
only folks won't give 'em. I've tried
It and what I want
Chrlstmuses and birthdays, and I al-

ways get some old thing I wouldn't
take If I could help If Billy sniffed.

That 'seemed an eminently sensible
suggestion to Deardorf, and he pre-

sented a grateful dollar to Billy for the
Idea, realizing when he came to make
application of It that the only object of
which he had any knowledge concern-
ing her desires was undoubtedly ques-
tionable regarded as a wedding pres-
ent. Still, according to Billy's decision,
It would be a pleasure to her.

He had one day chanced upon her
standing behind two little girls who
were engrossed In the contemplation of
an entrancing toy tea set In a shop
window. It was obvious that such con-

templation was all their lot In life al-

lowed, and she was lingering her slim
purse doubtfully, with moist eyes.

"I was wondering If I might not give
It to them for the sake of a lonely lit
tle girl whose one desire In life was a
vain longing for a tiny tea sef be
aid as be stopped.
"Let me," he begged, expanding un

der the Influence of her Impulsive con-

fidence.
After some Insistence she yielded.

They took the amazed children Inside,
and she examined and extolled each
mall article with a delight that equal-

ed theirs.
"We do not all put away childish

things with years," she said when they
were outside. "I love the wee things
yet and some time" she smiled defi
antly "some time, when I can and not
feel It a wicked extravagance, I nrn go-

ing to have my childish heart's desire.
I am go sure that you will not laugh
at me that I will Invite you In to my
first tea party."

He thanked her gravely, understand-
ing and sympathizing entirely. Did he
not carry In his pocket a wonderful
carnelian "taw" In memory of the

longing of the boy he used to
be? He had been waiting for the
Christmas opportunity to gratify her
Innocent desire, reveling In imagina-
tion In the Intimacy of her promised
hospitality. Now he had put away his
day dream with a sigh and extinguish-
ed a dim hope that had glimmered fee-

bly.
But JClWa'asd JhaJ Jemust make

W. B. CATE & SONS
Breeder find Grower1 bf iind Denlcrs In

Registered Hereford Cattle, CIdesdilo Horses,
Poland China lloqs, Shropshire Sheep

and Angora Goats

Young things of both sexes, of all kind, foi K,le ni very rrnwtiable
prices. Our foniidiitioii slm k (h led ftoiu the bi ht luiiiilies of
their resiiertive breeds in the V, S. (tint Piiruj. regardless of cost.
The individuals we are 'selling are rxceptii.pitlly useful to P rifitf
t'oait trade, having been bird nit.l rniMi! iu the Williinu-tl-e Valley
and are thoroughly acclimated. Bred bv such aire ns Beau Ilruut-me- l

for cattle; Millionaire (imported from S, t.thtml) for burses; Wil-
lamette Chief, by Clacktimus t'hii f, bv Gmd I Knnw fur bogs, and
equally good for sheep mid gouts,

A Young Clydesdale Stallion
In service to a few mares; 10 to insure.

Young Tull Blood Blac k Spanish Jack; service, $12

Horse ami Jack for sale. Pasture for all stock
for breeding, at reasonable prices.

ARDLAMONT
A RDtAMONT, the full-blood- Clydesdale
T1 Stallion, dark bay, three years old, weighiog
1600, built on model lines, a sure foal-gette- r, and
coming from the best stock ever imported from
Scotland. . .

Will Stand the Season of 1907
in Washington County stud at the farm of T. R.
Davis, lYi miles northwest of Hillsboro.

His aire by Kalamur, he by Millionaire; hit aire'i dam got by
Prince Llewellyn. His first dam was by Bendigo, he by Manterof
Beauty re. .His g'and dam waa by Merry Mason, he by Prince Al-

fred, hit dam by Prince Ajane, got by Prince Charlie, taking firit
prize at I,ancahire; got by Glancer, first prize at Glasgow; he by
Broomfield Champion, got by Glsnccr Second, hit dam ileauty by
Prince of Walea, first at Manchester, Scotland, got by General, hi
dam Darling, got by Sampnon, he by Iofty, the Glasgow premium
borne of 1K56. .These horse were all registered Clydesdales, some of
them being imported from Scotland in the early days by the Chalmers,

Single Service, $5,00; To Insure, $10. ,

For further Information call on or address,

CI1AS. DAVIS,
v. ,

Phone 314 Farmers' Line. J J illsboro, R. F. D.' 3

COQUET
(50527)

XfeSL ? ISh?ron Stall i o n, I m ported From
France in June, 1905.

Color, black, with star iu fortlicad; weight, 1950; 18
handshigli. Foaled April 10, it)oi. Owned by Cedar
Mill Percberon Co. Is recorded by the Pcrcherou So-
ciety of America as No. 4 2 3 3 ,

Will Stand Season of I0O7 as Followsi
MonilllyH, from 10 a. m. to 4 p, ,., at ,I8, Connell'a, near C.lencoe; TllPH-(la- y,

10 to 4, at Ja. Borwlck', mile north of Ueedville on Haseliiie toad;
WHtJiitwlayn, 10 to 4, at John Welch', mile mh of Heaverton, on Can-yo- n

Road; ThurmUyH, KrldnyH ami MiiturdnyH, at nm Kui place,
Bethany; Night, and morning of Thursdays, Friday, and Saturday, at
the home bam,

Termst Insurance, $17.50; to Insure, "5; Season,
$12; Single Service, 8,

HERMAN GLASttE, Manager

f CWSl
In

An Eye-Open- er

the mortiliisr Insure an elastic step, buoyant spirits
and Nucceds throughout the day.

GYROS NOBLE M$ She gave him a cheery greeting as

pasted, which Deardorf returned

iltti stiff embarrassment Women

embamaeed biw, wWth tact hud

two construed Into a dislike of the

f'X ua accounting for bis

are wliinklesof the finest quality. They are palatable,
effective, of eiililte lioq'irt In fnct, pur eirrHlrnt.
All that (foes to tiuike a perfect whlxlcy has entered into
I lie perfecting uf the Noiii.k brululn. lluva you tried
them I

At mil BARS, CLUBS anil DEALERS.

W. J.VAN SCHUVVKB a CO., Inc., Dlilrlbuttri, PORTLAND, ORB,

"TO"T","tTMMBaMMir --e would have believed that he

j w r veranda aolely thatjw


